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HARD WEEK'S WORK

AHEAD OF HUSKERS

STIEHM BUSY PLUGGING HOLES

IN LINE FOR KANSAS GO

NEBRASKA OFFENSIVE IS O.K.

Husker Backfteld Show Good Form

Riddelt and Chamberlain Play

Sensational Game Line and
'
interference Weak

Nowlihat the Nebraska ,,Stlehm"

ina .a Riirreeded in sending the
trufciu "
bulldogs home minus their growl, the

i.tr thereof will occupy his

time for a week in, perfecting that en- -

gine with the purpose 01 esiauiu.
a kink in the soaring amouioua 01

v.no. Ajts next Saturday. Although

oo .ntd the eood in Guy ex

celled himself in Saturday's game

.Mind TWakA and CaDtain Dick wore

last vear's style, while several others

showed real football genius, it was

noted that the Drake huskies broke

through the line oftener than was alto-

gether safe and that Cornhusker inter

ference interfered tne wrong aj
eral time.

The watchful "Jumbo" has observed

and is working to do away with these
before the Huskersfew weak points

bump' heads with theenter the field to
Kansas delegation. This week will be

spe'.i in good solid practice and Stiehm

will endtor;to plug up those hole

in the line and smooth out that inter-

ference, so that in next Saturday's

game the play will show none of the

raggedness exhibited in the play with

Drake, It is expected that there will

of playera for thebe little shifting
next game, the line up against Drake

remaining the same for Kansas. Herb

Reese who showed exceptional skill

and only needs a little experience to

make a bad actor out of himself, will

vm iirtwn rieht half. OtOU- -
conuuuc w "
nalik end Doyle combination at full--

back proved to wor wen uM
touch at botha ii a masters

offensive and defensive work at right

end Calev played a fast game last
Saturday and he abdrCook will proba

bly alternate throughout the season.

GATIiEfO OF m MOM
"

Weinie Roast to be Held at Peniten- -

tiary WoodsAutos to Convey

Parties

The Cabinets of the Young Women s

and' Young Men's Christian Associa-

tions will go to the penitentiary woods

for a "weinie" roast Wednesday. Auto-

mobiles will Uke the members who

at the Temple,
meet at 5:20 o'clock

Uke those un-

able
and two machines will

to go then, if they are at the the-

atre at C:0 o'clock. Leave naoes

with Helen Humpe and Harold Holtx

at the Temple indicating the time.

The Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. have

planned for several joint cabinet gath-

erings, among which are a progressive

dinner party and a box social.

Military Appointments Made
Major P.

li the Military Department
M. Wickstrom. L. 5. was promoted to

Kt Coronel of the regiment and A. L.

Burnham to Captain. Later there will

be several Lieutenants, one CjpUin

and a number of non- - commissioned

officers selected.
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TENNIS DRAWINGS YESTERDAY

Made at Antelope Park Tournament
Begins Today Nine Draw

Blanks

In the presence of C. S. Sherman.
reporter on the Star. J. A. Cejnar and

Chas. Gardiner, at the Antelope ball

park, yesterday afternoon, the follow-

ing tennis drawing was made:

Rube Kenner plays Bernard Knud- -

son.

B. Aitkin plays T. W. Jeffries.

W. B. Jeffrey plays Chas. Hyde.

M. Young plays D. B. Dow.

J. E. Raymond plays Art SchmidL

B. C. Hopewell plays. Elmer Chris--

tenson.
The following drew blanks:
John A. Cejnar.
Harrison Line.
Leland Chaayse.
B. O'Brian.
J. F. Nelson.
Burken Taylor.
Harry H. Ellis.
Orville Chatt.
Frank Longspit.

The tournament will begin today.

New Members for "Ag" Club

Th campaign of the Agricultural

Club resulted in an addition of two

hundred names to the membership

roll out of a possible two hundred and

forty. This explains the prevalence
red ribbons on the campus

of so many

last week. Initiation of the new mem-

bers will Uke place Saturday at eight

o'clock at the Dairy Pavillwn. me
on some newffior are -- working

"stunts" radically different from those

of past years!

SERLUTI GUJ3JHTEBTJl!::ED

Miss Heppner Gives Party In Honor

of Newly Weds Refreshments
Served

Mis. Amanda Heppner entertained

the members of the German Dramatic
at a showereveningclub last Saturday

for Prof, and Mrs. A J. Wedeking.

married. The
who were recently

rtfts were all usefnl household arti-

cles and each bore a little verse telling

of the nses. A short business meeting

was held, in which it was agreed lhat

aB
--open meeting" for the state teach-er- s

would be held on the 10th of No-

vember. musical pro-

gram,
After a short

refreshment were served.

Nebraska State Museum, Looking Northwest

ADVOCATION IH. MUSEUM

First of Series of "Know The Univer

sity" Convocations Under Prof.

Barbour's Direction

In the Museum today at U o'clock
will be held the first of a series of

Know the University- - convocations.
This will be under the direction of

Prof. E. H. Barbour. Head of the De-

partment of Geology, and will consist
largely of short lectures on different
things of interest in the building.

Of the many places on the campus

of interest to new students the Mu

seum is the one most likely to be
passed over, as it is in a rather out

of the way piaxe for many ot tne

students directly north of Memorial

Hall on Twelfth street
This series of convocations has been

arranged especially for the new stu

dents to enable them to get better ac

quainted with the university and to

give them instruction on topics which

they would otherwise not be likely to

get A large crowd is expected at tne

Museum today and arrangements have

been made to accommodate them. A

number of features of special interest

have been prepared.

William Bauman. '15. spent Satur

day and Sunday in Lincoln.

t
May Festival Chorus

- .

This is the last week to regis- -

ter for the chorus for the grand
without a speciali a v Festival

fee. One hour's credit is al--

. . . , .vs. rir The reeru- -
Kwea ior -- v.

lar rehearsals are held in Art

Hall at 5 o'clock every Monday,

Tuesday and Friday. A special

rehearsal is held there Monday

at 7 o'clock for the men who drilL

The Msy Festival is one of the

Kt .nnual celebrations at the
University. It takes place the

-. in mv As lasttne nri
the Damrosch Orchestra

from New York City will be here.

This year it will be larger than

before, having seventy-fiv- e mem- -

bers. Membership in the chorus

will entitle one to free admission
given by the or--

to all concerts
chestra.

I

TRACK WORK PROSPERS

Several Stars Out Endeavor To

Lengthen Training Season Insur-in- g

Better Success in Meets

Prospects are good for an excellent

track --team this spring according to

the Athletic Director, Guy Reed.

One hundred and twelve men have
registered so far, and new applicants

day. Mr. Reedare appearing every

wishes it understood that there is an

opening for any one showing ability

and wishing track work. --Among the

men who have been getting out for

track several "diamonds in the rough-ha-
ve

been discovered.

"Cub" Wiley, one of the greatest

track athletes Nebraska has ever had

is back in school and keeps the track
warm for two hours every afternoon.

His long suit is Jumping and vault
ing and the sprints. Besides this old

time star we have Captain Scott. Er- -

win. Maxwell, O'Brien, Gardippe, LeD-endorfe- r,

Raechie. R. W. Scott, Garri-

son, Ribble, Jones. .Aldrich. Bryan,

Kratp. Ricke, Owen and several others.

The freshmen turnout is good. 62

athletes working up form for a chance
at positions on the varsity team neit
year. The principal reason why Guy

Reed is working so hard to encourage

fall track work is to enable the Ne-

braska team to compete more suc-

cessfully with teams who have a

Jonger spring training period than
they did. By putting the men In

shane in the fall they will be in good

shape at the opening of the spring

track season and insure more cnance

of success against opposing teams.

ASS0CWTI0HAJ FREMOIIT

Nebraska Library Association Met

Last Week Twenty-Firs- t Ses-

sion

The twenty-firs- t annual session of

the Nebraska Library Association was

held in Fremont last week. The meet-

ing was opened with reports from

each of the libraries in the state, from

which articles, the growth in library

work and the rapid cooperation of

schools and libraries was noticed.

Mr. M G. Wyer. Head Librarian,

Miss Nellie Compton, '. Miss Jessie

Glass, '09. and Miss Josephine Lam-mer- s

. of the University library at-

tended the meeting. Mr. Wyer was

elected president of the association..

- c

WELCOME BALL

IIAS MAHY PATROtIS

FIFTEEN PIECE ORCHESTRA HAS

PLACE ON STAGE

STAGS ARE NOT WELCOME- -

Auditorium Not Expected to be Over-

crowded Four Hundred Couples

Can be Accommodated

Floor Space Arranged

"The welcome at the First Annual
Welcome Ball isn't meant for 'stags' "

was the announcement made by De

Witt Foster and Ted Metcalfe, man-

agers of the dance for the Lincoln
Commercial Club. A sign has been
placed in the Alumni Office where the
invitations are being issued, bearing
the following inscription:

"Don't be a piker! You're expected
to get a date for The Welcome Ball.
Stags are not welcome."

Whether or not "stags' will be
barred from attending the Welcome
Ball could not be ascertained but the
gentle suggestion that they will not
be welcome is taken on the Campus as
an indication that they will no be
admitted.

Present indications are that the
Auditorium will not be overly crowded
for the Welcome Ball. The fifteen
piece orchestra will occupy a place on
the stage and the entire floor space
will be used for dancing. About fifty
invitations were issued (Monday morn-

ing. Should a like number be given

out each day until Friday only two
hundred and fifty couples will attend.
The Auditorium can easily accommo-
date four hundred couples with the
floor space arranged as it is.

A list of patrons and patronesses
was announced yesterday. They are
as follows:

Governor and Mrs. J. H. Morehead.
Mayor and Mrs. C. W. Bryan.
Chancellor and Mrs. Avery.
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Burket.
Prof, and .Mrs. P. 3f. Buck.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S..Whitten.
Mr. F. J. Richards.
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. McKelvie.

(Continued on page 2)

KOSIIET KUJBFIAY WRITTEH

Maurice Clark M7 of Omaha the

Composer Try-out- s for Music

Later

Maurice Clark. 17, of Omaha, a

student in the School of Drama, wrote

the play chosen by the Kosmet Klub

for their annua! production. The mus-

ic has not yet been chosen. Tryouta

for the play will be held Tuesday.

October 12th.

Raymond Robins at Wesleyan
Mr. Raymond Robins, social service

leader and lecturer, is giving a series

of addresses before the students of

Nebraska Wesleyan today and tomor-

row. Mr. Robins conducted a four
days religious campaign In the Univer-

sity of Nebraska last year. His career

has been an unusual one, and his mes-

sages to the students last winter were

full of human interest His story of

bis privations in the Klondike gold-fiel-

and bis conversion In the-- north-

ern Ice land made a profound impres-

sion. He speaks tonight and tomor-

row night in the Wesleyan auditorium.


